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BMWMCCACT
News
July 2018
Dear {Contact_First_Name},
Welcome to your Clubs monthly news and a special welcome to our newest members Ian
Waddell (R1200GS) along with Daniel Clark and Reina Cubos (F800ST). Please make them
welcome to the Club when you meet and I look forward to catching up at an event or on a ride.
Our hosting the BMWMCCVIC at Christmas in Winter was a great success and enjoyed by the
almost 40 who attended, Thanks to Martin Robertson for organising the weekend away to
Tumbarumba and finding Courabyra Wines as the venue and to Bob Eccles on his first ride as
leader. Whilst the weather was cold and blustery with occasional showers against clear blue
skies; the mix of accommodation in Tumbarumba and bus transport from your accommodation to
the venue and back along with great food - meant a pleasant evening was had by all. Gossip
has it that for one member and partner selecting shortest route on the electronic navigator only
to then be taken along Bobeyan Road and Snowy Mountains Highway to Tumbarumba is not the
optimal route in the middle of winter.
Three members rallied to United Tourers MC 36th Winter Rally last weekend. Renowned for
their communal central bonfire, this years was no less impressive making the -7oC night more
comfortable until you left the fire precinct that is. Mine wasn't the only bike that didn't want to
start first go on Sunday morning.
Mad keen on dirt roads and taking your GS to
places that you may never have gone but in
the company of other GS riders and with
backup support? Then check out BMW Safari
Enduro 15-19 October 2018; registrations
opened 17 July and the event sells out fast.
Check the website for more details and to
register here.
Looking for something more laid back, then
come along to your Club's hosting of the BMW
Clubs Australia National Motorrad Rally 2018 (Club Event) in Wallerawang NSW over the
October long weekend or 37th Kosciuszko Rally, BMWMCCACT (Club Event) on 13-14 October.
Cannot make it to either then why not consider buying or sharing the link to Purchase Your BMW
G310GS Raffle Tickets Here. Money raised will be donated to the Prostate Cancer Foundation
Australia.
Finally, check out What's On for up and coming events and where noted please use the preregistration or RSVP options to give the event coordinator and idea on how many to plan for.
Enjoy your ride
Garry Smee
President & Chair BMWCA
President@bmwmccact.org.au
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